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Phosphorylation of i1viktn gizzard caldcsmon by cescin kinase II was invcsIiga~ed. The cnzync incorporarcs about I mol of phosphate per mol of 
caldcsmon. All sites ofphosphorylation arc located in shorI chymorryptic peptides with .lI r 23-27 kDa or in rhc short N-terminal pcpridc formed 
after cleovagc of chicken gktrd caldcsmon at Cys”‘. The primary structure of rhc trvptic pcpIide containing rhc main site of duck gizzard 
caldesmon phosphorylation is S-E-V-N-A-Q-N-X-V-A-E-D-E-T-K. whcrc X is an Itnidcntitied residue. presumed IO be phosphorscritte. Thus. Seri’ 
is 1hc main site phosphorylated by csscin kinase II in avian gizzard caldesmon. 
Caldcsnron: Cascin kinasc II: Phusphorylation 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Caldesmon is an actin- and calmodulin-binding pro- 
tein which seems to be involved in the regulation of 
contractile activity of smooth muscle and non-muscle 
motility [l-3]. Caldesmon is phosphorylated in vivo [4- 
6] and it is supposed that phosphorylation may affect 
the ability of caldesmon to regulate the actin and myo- 
sin interaction [7.8]. In vitro. caldesmon is phosphoryl- 
ated by Ca-phospholipid-dependent protein kinase [9- 
1 I]. Ca-calmodulin-dependent protein kinase [ 11. I?] 
and by casein kinase 11 [ 1 I]. For understanding the 
physiological effect of phosphorylation it is desirable to 
locate the sites, which are phosphorylated by different 
protein kinascs in caldesmon structure. Recently the 
sites phosphorylated in caldesmon by Ca-phospholipid- 
dependent- [ 131 and Ca-callllodulin-dependent protein 
kinases [14] were determined. The present paper is de- 
voted to localization of the sites phosphoryl::ted by ca- 
sein kinase II in smooth muscle caldesmon. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cnldcsmon was isoliitcd I'rom duck or chickctl gizzard according 10 
Vor Jnikov iilld CLIWV [ 151. C&311 killiisc 01’ tilC Scculld KpC \ViiS 
p..rilicd from rat liver by carlicr described mc~hod [ I(,], C;1ldcstnun 
was phosphurglalcd in ~hc incubation misturc cotlIIIining 8 mM Tris. 
6 mM KHJ’O.,. 30 mM NaCI. 3 mbl MgCI,. 1 mM dithiolhrcitul iItId 
100-200 i/M ATP. contoinittg [y-“PIATP. The caldcs~nmt cunccn- 
tration was cilual 10 0.4 --0.6 m!;ml. whilst Ihat 01’ protcin kinasc did 
Cor,~c,s/,orttl,~t[,~~ o /c/ws.s: N .B. Guscv. Dcp;Irttncnt of Biochemistry. 
School of Biology. Mosco\v Slate Lkivcrsity. Moscow I IYYYY. USSR. 
not csceed 30 ,@ml. Incubation for I.52 h kads lo incorporation of 
0.4-0.6 mol of phosphaw per mol (59 kDa) ofcaldesmon. The phos- 
pltorylatcd protein was subjected to chemical cleava_re at Cps residues 
iIs described earlier [Y.lJ]. The pcptide tnisture thus obtained WIS 
subjcctcd 10 gel-clcctruphurcsis in rhe presence of sodium dodccyl 
sulphate [ 171. and the peptidcs cunk1ininp radioacrive phosphate wcrc 
dctcrtnincd by autoradiography [I I. 151. 
For localization of the phosphorylation sire. caldesmon. phos- 
phorylatcd in the prcscnce of [jr-“P]ATP by casein kinnsc. ~1s pre- 
cipitakd with IO% trichloruaceIic acid. The prccipitak \vas washed 3 
rimes \viIh 5% rrichloroacc1ic acid and ether. and rhen dried. Caldcs- 
mot1 (I .4 mg) \vas suspended in I .4 ml ofa soluIion conktittinp 50 mM 
NH,HCO+ 100 )rM CiICII. and I tnM dithiorhrcitol. and hydrolyzed 
by TPCK-IreiItcd rrypsin (the ratio of caldesmoniIr!psin was 50: I 
w/w) lix -l II ttt 37°C. The resulting clear solution \v;~s suhjcwd 11 
HPLC pcrfurmed on Wntcrs system. For the iniiial scpnwiot: the 1.6 
x 250 I~III Vydac 21 YTPSJ C,, rcvcrsc-phase column was cquilibrawd 
with 0.1% nq~~cous soltI1iun of IrilluoroaceIic acid (TFA) as solvent 
A itnd pcptidcs wcrc clttkd at :I Ilow rate of I ml/min \virh linear 
gr;~dictIIs ofsolvcnts A und B (40% accrunitrilc \vith 0.1% TFA). The 
grudicnts wrc as follo\vs: 0% 10 30 B over 60 mit?. followxl by 30% 
lo 50% Rover 30 mitt. and linally 50% lo 100% I3 over IO min. Pcplidcs 
wcw dcrcctcd by monitoring the absurbnttce of Ihe clucnr aI 2 I5 and 
2SO nttl. Individual peaks wrc cullectcd m;InttiIll\ and 25 PI aliqttots 
wcrc lakcri from ciicli fr;iclioii I’or “P tne;Isttrt’tiicn1s using i1 Bccktiiatl 
LS 600 IC liquid scinlillaliotI cottttlcr. 
Nix txdiuac[ivc I‘riIcIiotts. A 10 I (SW Fig. 2). wrc cottcentrolcd ;1tld 
applied IO HPLC on lltc s;Imc colu~nn for the second purilication slcp. 
111 this USC IO mkl NH,CH,COU pH 6.5 \\‘iIS ttscd RS sulwnt A ;llld 
rllc pcpridcs \wrc clttlcd will1 it linc;Ir gradient of solvcn~ I3 (90% 
acc1oItiIrilc wirh IO mM NH,CH,COO). For fraclion A ftxdicttts 
wcrc: 0% Iu 50% B uwr 45 min. and .iOR IO IUO% B over IO min. Fur 
fracrion IZ. rradicnls wrc 0% lu JO% B u\w &I min. and 40% 10 100% 
B owr 15 n;itI. Frwtion B. Ilrc m;Ijor phosphupoptido fr;Iction. yicldcd 
;I single wll-rcsolvcd radiunc~ivc peak (Fig. 3) which W;IS drictl and 
prcpwxl fur scqttcncing. Fraction A yicldcd it p,1rIi;Illy purified radio- 
active pcnk. Ihcrcfurc it \\‘tIs stthjccrcd IO ;IdJiriun;Il pttrilic~Itiun on the 
‘t1;1rro\v bore’ 2. I x 2% mm VyJx 218TIW C,, coIumn. The sitrplc 
wll-rcsulvcd pcuk of fr;IcIion A ws dried and prcpitrcd fur scqttctw 
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Fig. I. (A) Electrophorctograms of native caldcsmon phosphorylated by casein kinasc II (I and 3) and peptidcs obtained after chemical cleavage 
of phosphorylatcd caldcsmon at cysreine residues (2 and 4). (B) Autoradiograms of the gels depicted in (A). Duck caldesmon. lanes I and 2. chicken 
caldesmon. lanes 3 and 4. The scale of apparent molecular masses arc shown on the right. 
ing. Fractions C through I yielded no well-dcfincd radioactive peaks 
after their second HPLC chromatography, and were not analyzed in 
detail. 
Pcptide scqucnces were determined as described earlier [ 181 using 
an Applied Biosystems model 477A scqucncer equipped with an on- 
line model IZOA phenyhhiohydantoin (PTH) analyzer. The PTH- 
derivatives of phosphorylatcd rcsiducs were not recovcrcd but they 
could be idcmihed by their absence. The PTH-derivatives of non- 
phosphorylated Ser and Thr were easily idenbfied. 
3. RESULTS 
Prolonged incubation with casein kinase II leads to 
incorporation of about one mol of phosphate per mol 
of smooth muscle caldesmon [I 11. The sites of phos- 
phorylation are located in two short (M, 25-27 kDa) 
peptides, which are liberated on initial stages of chymo- 
tryptic hydrolysis of caldesmon. These peptides are una- 
ble to interact with calmodulin and are therefore differ- 
ent from short C-terminal peptides of caldesmon. Tak- 
ing into account these facts, we supposed that the sites 
which are phosphorylated by casein kinase II are locat- 
ed in short N-terminal fragments of caldesmon [I I]. In 
order to verify this assumption, phosphorylated duck 
gizzard caldesmon was cleaved at Cys residues, and the 
peptides thus formed were analyzed by SDS-gel elec- 
trophoresis (Fig. 1). Under the conditions used, duck 
gizzard caldesmon formed two fragments with M, of 
I 15 and 21 kDa, only the former one being radioactive. 
Since the 2 1 kDa peptide is generated from the C-termi- 
nal part of caldesmon [15], we concluded that the sites 
Fig. 2. Rcvcrsc-phase HPLC of tryptic pcptides of duck gizzard caldesmon phosphorylated by cascin kinasc I!. A to I denote the phosphopcptidcs 
in the order of their clution. 
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of casein kinase phosphorylation are located in the large 
N-terminal peptide of duck gizzard caldesmon. Chemi- 
cal cleavage of chicken gizzard caldesmon at Cys resi- 
dues lead to formation of 4 peptides with M, of 1 IO! 85, 
24 and 22 kDa, of which the 110 and 24 kDa peptides 
were weakly and strongly radioactive. Chicken gizzard 
caldesmon has two Cys residues - CYS’~~ and Cyssgs 
[19,20]. The short C-terminal peptide with M, 22 kDa 
does not contain sites that are phosphorylated by casein 
kinase. At the same time, the short N-terminal peptide 
(residues l-152) with M, 24 kDa contains all the sites 
phosphorylated by casein kinase. 
A detailed localization of the phosphorylation sites 
was performed after tryptic hydrolysis of phosphoryl- 
ated caldesmon with concomitant purification of phos- 
pkorylated peptides by reverse-phase HPLC. Nine ra- 
dioactive fractions, A to II were detected when tryptic 
peptides of caldesmon were subjected to HPLC (Fig. 2). 
Fractions A and B contained 6 and 54% of the total 
radioactivity loaded on the column. Each of the other 
fractions (C through I) contained no more than 8% of 
the total radioactivity. These fractions yielded no well- 
defined radioactive peaks on the next step of purifica- 
tion and therefore could not be analyzed in detail. Frac- 
tion B (Figs. 2 and 3) the major phosphopeptide, 
yielded the sequence S-E-V-N-A-Q-N-X-V-A-E-D-E-T- 
K, where X is an unidentified amino acid presumed to 
be phosphorylated Ser (or Thr). The peptide cluted in 
fraction A possessed the same sequence plus an addi- 
tional Arg at the C-terminus. Comparing these data 
with the primary structure of chicken gizzard cal- 
desmon [19.20], we may conclude that the main site of 
phosphorylation is Ser’“. 
I 
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Fig. 5. Second rcvcrse-phase HPLC of peptidcs eluted in fraction B There are several examples where casein kinase II is 
of Fig. 2. The single radioactive peak is marked by the asterisk. involved in cascade phospkorylation [23]. This means 
4. DISCUSSION 
Casein kinase II is able to phosphorylate avian 
gizzard caldesmon. The sites of phosphorylation are 
located in the short N-terminal peptide (residues l-l 53) 
of chicken gizzard caldesmon. Moreover, the sequence 
of the major phosphopeptide from duck gizzard cal- 
desmon, S-E-V-N-A-Q-N-X-V-A-E-D-E-T-K-R, is 
simi!ar to the corresponding tryptic peptide of chicken 
gizzard caldesmon which contains residues Ser‘6-ArgB’. 
The only one difference between the two sequences is 
that Glu” of chicken gizzard caldesmon is replaced by 
Asp in the duck gizzard protein. Sequencing of several 
tryptic peptides revealed that l!er3’, Va!‘46 and Lys2@’ in 
chicken caldesmon were replaced by Thr, Ala and Arg 
respectively in duck gizzard caldesmon. Except for these 
conservative replacements, the N-terminal domain of 
chicken caldesmon contains Cysls3, whereas duck giz- 
zard caldesmon lacks this residue in the corresponding 
position. C-terminal domains of different caldesmon 
species are also very similar. For example, a comparison 
of the primary structure of the 35 kDa peptides located 
in the C-terminal part of turkey and chicken gizzard 
caldesmon revealed only two conservative replacements 
out of 239 amino acid residues [l&21]. Thus, avian 
gizzard caldesmon seems to have rather a conservative 
primary structure. 
It is known that casein kinase II predominantly phos- 
phorylates Ser and Thr in the following sequence SIT- 
X-X-D/E (X is a neutral or negatively charged residue) 
[22,23]. These stretches are usually included in p-turns 
[22]. The sequence at Ser73 of duck gizzard caldesmon 
is S-V-A-E-D-E and the peptide containing residues 6% 
78 tends to form an unordered structure according to 
the predictions based on the method of Gibrat et al. [24]. 
Thus, Ser’” seems to be an ideal site for casein kinase 
II phosphorylation. It is worthwhile to mention that 
recently lkebe and Reardon [14] found that Ca-cal- 
modulin-dependent protein kinase phosphorylates 7 
sites in smooth muscle caldesmon and Ser” is phos- 
phorylated at the highest rate. The consensus sequence 
at the sites phosphorylated by Ca-calmodulin-depend- 
ent protein kinase is as follows R-X-X-S [25], and differs 
from the corresponding sequence at Ser’j of caldesmon. 
This may indicate that the substrate specificity of Ca- 
calmodulin-dependent protein kinase is broader than 
expected earlier or tkat the specificity of this protein 
kinase is determined not only by the primary but also 
by the secondary or tertiary structure. One cannot com- 
pletely exclude the possibility that the preparations of 
Ca-calmodulin-dependent protein kinase were contam- 
inated by traces of casein kinase II, although according 
to lkebe and Reardon [ 141 phosphorylation of Ser73 was 
completely dependent on the presence of Ca” and cal- 
modulin. 
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that phosphorylation of certain sites catalyzed by casein 
kinase II may affect the phosphorylation of other sites, 
that are phosphorylated by protein kinase different 
from the former enzyme. This fact seems to be impor- 
tant, since the sites phosphorylated in caldesmon in vivo 
do not completely coincide with those phosphorylated 
in caldesmon in vitro [5,14]. 
Recently published data indicate that there are three 
sites - Ser”, SerM2 and Ser7Ji - that are effectively phos- 
phorylated by different protein kinases. Ca-calmodulin- 
and Ca-phospholipid-dependent protein kinases phos- 
phorylate Ser@” and Ser“” [13,14]. Both these sites are 
located in the C-terminal part of caldesmon close to the 
sites involved in the interaction with calmodulin, actin 
and, probably phospholipids. At present there are con- 
troversial data on the effect of phosphorylation on the 
interaction of caldesmon with calmodulin, actin and 
phospholipids [10,15,26]. Ser73 is phosphorylated both 
by Ca-calmodulin-dependent protein kinase and casein 
kinase II. Sutherland and Walsh [8] reported that phos- 
phorylation of caldesmon by Ca-calmodulin-dependent 
protein kinase leads to a decrease of the interaction 
between caldesmon and myosin. Taking into account 
that at least one site (Ser”) phosphorylated by Ca-cal- 
modulin-dependent enzyme overlaps with the site phos- 
phorylated by casein kinase II, it is desirable to in- 
vestigate the effect of phosphorylation of this site on the 
caldesmon interaction with myosin and other proteins 
of thin filaments. These studies are currently under way. 
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